P lane problem s of elasticity are usually solved w ith th e help of A iry's stress function which satisfies a differential eq u atio n of th e fo u rth order. Ill tw o papers published by th e au th o r* (1938, 1939) , it has been shown th a t th e stresses in certain twodim ensional problem s of elasticity can be directly ob tain ed w ith m uch advantage from th e stress equations and consistency relations. Considering each problem to be one of generalized plane stress, it has been shown th a t th e stress distrib u tio n in a circular plate or a sem i-infinite p late w ith a stra ig h t edge can be easily found for prescribed values of stresses on th e boundary. B y sim ple an d suitable m odifications, th e different cases are reduced to boundary-value problem s of th e th eo ry of potential. I t is a know n fact th a t th e tw o-dim ensional p o tential problem s are m uch simplified if th e functions of com plex variable are used. I t has been found th a t th e use of these functions also facilitates th e solution of tw o-dim ensional boundary-value problem s of elasticity. The object of this paper is to solve, w ith th e help of complex functions, th e problem s in which th e bou n d ary is free while a single force or a couple (with its axis norm al to th e plate) operates a t any point inside a th in plate.
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The general outline of th e m ethod is as follows: A t first consider th e th in p late to be of indefinite length in all directions w ith faces parallel to th e x-y plane. A force or a couple acting a t a p o in t in such a produce stress com ponents xxx, xyx a n d w ith sing values of these com ponents are already know n a n d are given in treatises on th e th eo ry o f elasticity. I f these values for a p late having a circular b o u n d ary Or a sem i infinite p late having a stra ig h t edge now be assum ed (w ith th e po in t of application of th e force or th e couple in th e in terio r of th e plate), th e b o u n d ary will n o t neces sarily be free from stress. H ow ever, th e values o f th e surface tra c tio n s yv, can be calculated from th e stress com ponents , xyx a n d yyx. To nullify these surface tractio n s on th e b o u n d ary it will be necessary to superpose an o th e r system o f stress com ponents xx2, xy2, yy2 [w ith singularities a t a n outside point] su surface tractio n s xv2, yv2 calculated from th em give us -f xvx = 0 an d on th e b o u ndary. In order th a t th e added system m ay be physically possible, th e stress com ponents xx2, xy2, yy2 m u st satisfy th e equations o f equilib consistency relations. These stresses being found, th e re su lta n t stress com ponents will be given b y xx = xx x xx 2, xy = xyx + xy2 a n d yy = yy1 + yyi.
I t can be easily seen th a t th is m eth o d is com parable to th a t o f im ages w hich is w idely used in various branches of m ath e m a tic a l physics. To illu strate th e ap p lica tio n of th e m ethod, th e following problem s have been selected for solution.
Section I (а)
The problem of th e stress d istrib u tio n due to a single force acting in th e in terio r of an isotropic p late w ith a stra ig h t edge.
(б) The problem of th e stress d istrib u tio n in a n isotropic sem i-infinite p late w ith a stra ig h t edge due to a single couple operating a t a p o in t inside it.
(c) The problem of th e stress d istrib u tio n due to a p o in t o f pressure situ a te d inside a p late as described above.
Section II (а) The problem of th e stress d istrib u tio n due to an isolated couple operating a t a p o in t inside a sem i-infinite p late of certain non-isotropic m aterial w ith a stra ig h t edge.
(б) T he problem of th e stress d istrib u tio n due to a po in t of pressure situ a te d inside a p late of th e above ty p e.
Section III (а) The problem of th e stress distrib u tio n due to couples operating in th e in terio r of a n isotropic circular plate.
(б) T he problem of th e stress d istrib u tio n due to forces acting in th e in terio r of an isotropic circular plate.
Problem s 1(a) a n d 1(6) were solved in a different m anner by M elan (1932) an d Ghosh (1937) respectively. B u t th e rem aining results, a n d especially th e m ethod used in this paper, are believed to be new.
S e c t i o n I
(a) Stresses due to a single force acting in the interior of an isotropic semi-infinite plate in the direction normal to the straight boundary L e t th e axis of y coincide w ith th e stra ig h t bou n d ary of th e sem i-infinite p late of u n it thickness, th e axis of x being draw n into th e p late perpendi Suppose a force o f m agnitude T a cts a t th e p o in t (c, 0) along th e axis of x. I f th e p late had e x te n d e d to a n indefinite length in all directions, th e stress com ponents due to th e force w ould have been (Tim oshenko 1932) ( 
( 1-2)
In order th a t th e bounding edge m ay be free from stress, i t will be necessary to superpose on th e stresses given in (1-1) stresses xy2, yy2 w hich have no singularities inside th e p late a n d w hich are such th a t l>*2L=o
[^2]x=0
(1-3) I f z be w ritte n for x + iy a n d Re for th e real p a rt of a com plex function, (1*3 p u t in th e form
F unctions f x(z) a n d f 2(z) in th e above expressions have singularities a ( -c, 0) w hich is outside th e p late. I t has been shown in an earlier p ap er [P ap er I a rt. I (6)] th a t if th e bou n d ary values of th e stresses xy2 on th e line = 0 be given as [ Refi(z) ]x=o an(^ [^e/2(z)L==o respectively, th e stress system is given b ŷ
where fi(z) a n d f 2( z ) denote th e derivatives of th e fu n c tio n s/1(z) a n d / 2(z) w to z. H ence, from (1*4),
On su b stitu tin g these values in (1*5), th e stress com ponents are o b tain ed as
Com bining (1*1) and (1*7) an d w riting r\for
, /! , (%2(^-c ) , a + c (z-3c)[(:r + c)2-y 2] 4cx(tf + c) [(z + c)2-3 y 2])~]
Proceeding in th e sam e w ay th e stress distribution due to an isolated force acting a t an in tern al p o in t parallel to th e stra ig h t edge m ay be found.
(6) Stresses due to a couple acting at a point inside a thin semi-infinite plate w a straight L e t a couple of m om ent Q w ith its axis norm al to th e p late a c t a t th e p o in t (c, 0)
inside th e plate, th e axes being ta k e n as shown in figure 1 . I f such a couple operates a t a p o in t (c, 0) inside a p late unlim ited in all directions, th e stresses produced by it will be given b y (Love 1927) fr = 66 -0 a n d rO = --R -, w here r\ -( c T his is eq u iv alen t to th e system Q (x -c ) y
T he b o u n d ary edge x -0 will n o t be free from stress. On th is bou n d ary th xxx a n d xyx will be o b tain ed as Two-dimensional boundary-value 'problems of elasticity 91
To cancel these tra c tio n s on th e boundary th e stress system xx2, yy2 m ay be added w ith singularities a t th e im age po in t ( -0) such th a t
These expressions can be p u t as
B oundary values of these stresses being o btained in th e above form s th eir values m ay be o b tain ed a t a n y o th er p o in t by p u ttin g in (1-5)
Com bining th e results given in (1-9) a n d (1-14) , th e n On th e line x = 0 it follows t h a t
XX
The superposed stresses xx2, xy2 th a t will m ake th e edge 0 free would be such th a t
[^2]*=o -
The com plex functions in th e above expressions are so chosen th a t th ey have singularities a t the p o in t ( -c, 0). To o b tain th e stresses xx2, xy2, yy2 if is necessary to p u t in (1-5)
(1-19) Two-dimensional boundary-value problems of elasticity T hus [yy]x=o *Po(c2-y 2)
( 1*20)
( 1-21) * w hich shows th a t on th is edge yy = 0 w hen = ± c; a n d yy is n S e c t i o n I I (a) Stresses due to an isolated couple acting at a point inside a thin semi -infinite plate of certain non-isotropic material I n th e p a p e r I I referred to above, problem s of a p late having a p a rtic u la r k ind of aelotropy were considered. I n th is ty p e it was assum ed th a t th e Poisson's ratio s arx a n d tr2, a n d Y oung's m oduli Ex a n d E2 corresponding to tw o perpendicular directions ta k e n as th e axes of x a n d y, are connected by th e relations
I n a sem i-infinite p late of such m aterial bounded b y th e axis of x it is found th a t (see p a p e r I I , a rt. X ) w here
yy = j^T eW (zi ) -f ( z) + H^x)-rJr(z)}],
xif = R^ ~ " / ( z)) + -i/r{zx)}], ™ = £ " [ Re\j(Z) ~ \ f ( Z l) + kf ( Z) ~ \ » ( 2-2) z = x + iy, zx = x + i [ y y ] v = o = 94
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F o r a couple of m om ent Q acting a t th e p o in t (0, c) in a th in p la te of such a m aterial as described above w hich extends indefinitely in all directions, th e following corre sponding stresses are found:
Q x(y -c) _ Q x% -(y -c)2 Q yyx~lrix2 + {y-c)2Y Xyi==27r[x2 + (y-c)2]2' XXl = ~n[x2 + (y-c)2]2' ( '4)
On the edge y -0 are found th e stresses r ^ Q xc Q lyyi\v=o -tt(x2 + c2)2' -27t(x2 + c2)2" (
To co u n teract th e above stresses on th e b o u n d ary it will be necessary to ad d a stress system of which th e com ponents yy2, xy2 should be ^ Q _^*2 \.yy% \y= Q = -j^2 + c 2 ) 2 ' [^d y -O = ~ 27 ( x 2 + C2 ) 2 ' I t being assum ed th a t the superposed stress system has no singularities a t a n y p o in t inside the p late, th en o = H ence p u t in (2*2) a n d o b tain Two-dimensional boundary-value 'problems of elasticity a n d com bining (2-4) w ith (2-8) it is seen th a t yy = w/i+yy*
Q \'x(y -c ) i 2x(y + kc)
On the bounding edge 0
[xx]y=0 2Q{k+\) (2-9) ( 2-10) kn (c2 + a;2)2 ' which shows th a t th e num erically g reatest values of occur a t the points given by x = + -7-, these values being given by I n order th a t th is edge m ay be free from stress, th e stress com ponents yy2 a n d xy2
of th e superposed system should be such t h a t S u b stitu tin g this value of 0i n (3*1), th en
(3-3)
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To find th e solutions o f th e above equations suitable for circular boundaries p u t
(3-5
On su b stitu tin g th e expressions (3*4) in (3-3) it is found th a t these equations are satisfied if 20(z) = zf{z) = / ( z ) -z /'( z ) .
H ence as th e solutions of (3-3) one can w rite
Since th e n w hich gives T hus, in general, L(z) a n d M(z) being know n from th e b o u ndary values of rx an d f(z) can be found from (3*7) a n d hence th e stresses a t every poin t of th e p late can be determ ined w ith th e help of (3*6).
(a) Stresses due to couples acting in the interior of a circular plate
L e t a couple o f m om ent Q a c t a t th e poin t (c, 0) w ithin a circular p late of radius a.
F o r equilibrium let th ere be an o th e r couple of equal an d opposite m om ent operating a t th e c e n tr e ,| th e axes of th e couples being perpendicular to th e plane of the plate. The stresses due to these couples operating on a plate extended indefinitely in all directions are given by w here
(3*9)
* T h is ca se c a n b e t r e a t e d s e p a r a te ly (see P a p e r I , a r t . 3 (b)).
t T h e s o lu tio n c a n a lso b e o b ta in e d fo r a d iffe re n t p o s itio n o f th e e q u ilib r a tin g c o u p le .
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L et A be th e p o in t (c, 0) a n d B its inverse w ith respect to th e circle of radius a (figure 3). T hen th e co-ordinates o f B are (a2/c, 0). I f P be a n y poin t on th e circular boundary, th e above stresses a t P will be (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) T he hoop stress 06 a t a n y p o in t on th e b o u n d ary can be found ou t from th e boun d ary L et an isolated force T a c t a t th e poin t A (c, 0) in th e positive direction of th e a;-axis (figure 3), while an equal a n d opposite force acting a t th e origin balances it. I f th e p la te has ex ten d ed indefinitely in all directions th e corresponding stress com ponents w ould follow:
--------------------------------------------------+ "
. rx
These results give
Then, a t a p o in t P(x, y) on th e circular edge r -a,
Tr r?/ 1 = _ -f (1 -q') cy , 2(l+ cr)a!y 2 (l+ o -)c y 3 2 (l+ o r)ay~l L' • 'i/llr=a 4?r|_ Ap2 I" ^p2 ^p 4 a2 |.
The stress com ponents rx2, ry% to be added for nullifying these stresses on th e b o undary should be such t h a t The above results can th e n be p u t in th e form s in (3-6) th e values of th e com ponents r . rx2 a n d r . fy 2 are o b tained, which, com bined w ith th e com ponents r r • H/u giye us th e required stress d istrib u tio n in th e plate. 
